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State.
Governo'r- -S V. IMINNYI'Aricmi.
Lieutenant (level nor-- W M. UHOVVN.
Sccrclnty of Internal Affnlis-IBA- AU V.

BROWN
County.

Congiess WII.T.IAM roNSHLIi
Judge--A. A. VOHHI'IMI
CommKslonois-.JOll- .V I'Ot'lttnit MOTt- -

niS.'JOIIN lMINMAN.
Illno lnspoi(nis-I.I,i:Vi:t,- VN "VI. TIV- -

ANS, DAVID T WILLIAMS
Leglslntive.

Senatoi-.IOTT- It JOHPAK.
Ropi esprt tilth es

Fhst Ditrit-iosr;- pfi or.rviMt
Second DlMiIrl IOIIK SCIII'I lilt. Jit
Thhd Dlsttlrt IIDW'AHI) JAMCS
rourth District -- I' A I'ltlMlIN
Election day, Nov. I.

It It not the business of the state
to take. sides In the til!e; liul It Is

Its business to see thnt no nun vv Mi-in- g

to go to vvoik shall be Intel fined
Tvith or his fnmilv abused or his home
destroyed. And the state .should do
thrit business thoioughlj, it It Likes
evety soldlct In the country.

Elihu Root.
yniOIOllT that Seuetary

THH will shin tlv i elite fioiu
cabinet will. If (on-finne- d,

be leieived with
regiet by the thinking public, though
it is n.ituial th.il, having the
main pui poses that cn)led blin Into the
ndminlsti.ttion, he should feel disin-
clined to continue ftuthei the peisonnl
sacrifices that his public smite In-

volves.
When, the hlstoiy of the MiKinltv

and Iloosevclt .idiiiiiiisli.ttiotis .shall
hae been vwltten some vc.ns hum- - It
will, without doubt, .mind to Klihu
Root ciedlt for the gioatest achieve-
ments that characterized theni. ruin-
ing into oulce Irom pilvute life without
experience in the affalts of Mute, he
dlsplajecl at once the Renins foi

which soon btought older
out of chaoi In the win dcpaituieut,
evolved a definite pollcj with legaid to
our Insulai possessions, the unfolding
of which lias been a revelation of bioad
statesinnns'hlp pin sued uiulevl.itlngly
to the goal of tilumph: and made him
floin the moment of his entiance the
strong man of the government Mr.
Hoot has done his woik with such
personal modesty that the public at
large has yet scant miiceptiim of its
magnitude and vailed ineilt; but at
Washington his woith is nppieU.iW
and his tethciueiit, should it iicp
place, will be felt.

When he enteied the eabl t Mr.
Itootvvas the foiemost executiv lawjer
In the United States, with " piofi-s-siona- l

Income double the ,s miy of the
president whom he entire led to seive.
In oider to accept the nil of AVIUIum
JIcKlnley he hnd to Atop all" pen-onu- l

business, suffer a f- - Per cent, tut in
income, and take unities with legaid
to his futute. Th- - umbition wliUh im-

pelled him to d nil tills was not sel-
fish. Nobody 'new better than he the
thanklessuesvdt public set vice. It wus
a high tjp f Patilotlsm, a wish to
better the counttj's Inteiest coupled
with the "1'lu uhlih stiong men feel
in tasks lint test their sttougUi. AVe

doubt t'"t tltfio has ever been a mail
the var departnifiit who was nuiin

euunl. Indeed. It mlht with
be said that It Is doubtful If

piestdeut litis sin passed hlui In
talent of sidmlnlHti.ulou, Ills woik

'...1 ,Un .,....!.. .. ., ...Ujijt iiiu cuiiiciuunness oi IIS Vital and
ppnanent impoitanie must hugely be
atr.vrtoot's tew aid, togethtr with' the

' uppteil'ttluu of poiteiltj after lie is
dead.

Tlif .Methodist mlnlsteis of NVw
Yd should explain to the pusldent
lnore fully how a couuilNslon of meiil- -
atlon could do uuythlng tow aid set- -

nlllng--' the stilke.

tnin jf,"

in
V ' Root

l tiut- -

nt"je

jiiihw freyoni-ura- corners.
9itF&.

,r,Ril,'rr
t'"Jb

PtpSlBLL' to do .uvit) with
violent and mbltiaiy ilmttia- -
tlons In the in Ices of fmin inn.tniivi . -

Ic.u 'iHf'ft f"w,c,,,' l'n- - "'"1 "'
laWl'MlKe Hdim tint thu furmoi can be
reassured of n steady demand at cuiu- -

IJaraMv'ely a unlfoim pi Ice piactleally
djthe year aiouud? Many minds have

t,pondore.d over thla nuestlon and evolved
Jeex'tiedientH foi an atlliinutlVo misner,
Jl'Svlthout' practical success, and nuvv n
(.now PtoJeu has iippemed, known as

the 'Fiifineis' National
, 'J. "Pa LO"'i,''ny, iioin wuosu pi 03- -

pectus the following extracts show
."the pinppse and give bomo hint of the
'method In view;

1 ''J,1uf',,eroie l'"t lintvest wheat In St,
, ,ru)ed nboe ?6 cents, but after

httrveat the Allsboutl farmers lushed
"thel'wheKt to piaiket fas(er than It
Svasv?uu'tti and the price declined to
63 cents. The only ones who profited
'by this decline weie the speculatois,
w'ho anticipated this foolish dlsttlbu-51(tlo- n.

Bread In St. Louis was at the
ercBame piloe when wheat was at 62
(('Cents as w'hen It was 80 cents, but Ihe
'.'farmets of Alia&ouil will lose tie iill-- (

Jl9n dollarb ths year becausq tliey bold
H in thirty daja what shoultt'havo been

distributed throughout four months.
rvtiH farmers' in 'the United States will

alio lose ptopoillonalely by the forcing
of thin vvhent. Into the visible supply.

"Uetvvecn the formers nml the con-Bitni- er

there Ik n Uuig chain of middle-
men, nil rotnbliled unit experts In their
Hue, who exact tilg piollts In bringing
the. grnln fioin Hie fattn to the con-

sumer; ami It Is evident Hint n move-
ment having for Its aim Hie ellinlim-tlo- n

of useless expenses nillsl lie con-

ducted by men conveisntit with Hie
Various agencies tepiesetited on com-
mercial pxohaiiRp.s nml elsevvlipie, unit
not by persons vv ho hive no experience
along, tliee lines. ' We are not at-

tempting to suddenly revolutionise
pipsetil inelhoils, but to gradually
evolve a system of dlstilbtitlon of farm
ptodticts which will prevent 'cornets'
before harvest, when the farmers have
nothing to sell, nnil panics uflcr lint-Ves- t,

when fat niers pell too fieely, The
i onsiiineis of farm pioducts buy so
much every mouth and the piodttcer
should sell so much every niotilli. Hy
doing this Hie actual inpply and

will tegulnte prices and at the
end of the yeai flip fnimets will have
tnntketed their ptodiuts, less a piopei
ieeive, at vnlttt'H lepreseiiled by the
real deiniliil,

"At pieseiit, and for some time to
come, the machinery of conuneicl'il
extlmiiges must be utilised. It Is not
the supplies In farmers' hands, hut the
laige accumiilatlous In public vvuie-lious-

Willi it dupiess valiie. and It
will be our mission to assist the
funnel In holding; tin lr gialit tint it It
can be giadunllv dlstiibuted. lion
tanks, flu pi oof, nnil costing no mine
limn the stoinfje now thargeil for one
.veai, Is tin- - latist thing In this line.
At veiv niliili ipiltiinl storage lates
VM-- expect a laige levriiue ftoin this
souiee. To stoio grain with the toiin-ti- v

bu.veis docs the faimei no good,
for In maiiv cases they ship and sell It,
and chaige the taiinei stoi.ige and In

suianco on the grnln, which the muti-
ny buveis haw a heady sold and id

the money for, and the gialn
whli Ii the fanner Imagines he owns
goes to swell the 'visible .supply' and
depii ss in Ices. Oui sjsteni of giadltal
dlstilbtitlon will, be jfieatlv nppi eclated'
li the inihoads, who will have steady,
legular buslm ss, Instead of nlteinate
car and fi eight fatuities. Tliev will be
our fi lends. We ale piepaieil to le-(ei-

all kinds of faint pioducts and
lo sell them on uimmlsslon t the ti.
bist advantage. We aie also

oideis for the ptitclijse and sale
of gulii and ptovisluns for present oi
futuie delivery, and when Uellveied to
us we shall ptv for them, unless othei-wls- e

Instructed bv uui clients"
The men who hive this enteipilse In

tow have had tonsldeiable expeilence
The piesldent, Itobert Lindblom, Is a
i onunlssloii met chant of Chicago, and
In association with him aie a utimbei
of otliet iiimmissiiiii nieri hants, gtaln
(ltaleis, piotuottM and lawjeis A'
South Dakota chiiiter for a $"u,000,0fd

i.itiltaliatlon in f iiwmiou shales at 10

eai h, eveij sbaie caitjing a vote his
been secuieil ami the fatmeis af the
countiy will, it Is sald.soon be'sisked to
subsctlbe. It will be lule'estlng to

await developnients,

Bishop Talbot Is fair ofset to
lilhhop Fallows. Act he has this ad-

vantage, lie kuii'ts what he is talk-

ing about.
.

Zola.
'12 KOLA'S lire was moie

diamatlc In Its vicissitudes
and successes tlian any beio
of his ci ea tlon. I'toin its

soi Id beginnings to Its tingle close,
Krai's cateer lins been a stiunge lound
'. foice and weakness, of genuis trun
cated by medlocilty. He was a gieat
w liter who desectated the highest
gifts of intellectual Illumination to the
poiti.oal of the most despicable and
sensual traits which human n.ituie Is
capable of attaining or the mind of
conceiving. A liteimy savage, lie de-

lineated the lepellant pertui bitlons of
ills own mind and the squalid lesults
of his supeiflclal Investigations naked
and unabashed In a seiles of olumes
which cuided out of countenance the
lellneinetits, cultuie and reset vatlon
of model n civilization. This was an
effoit which demanded less of genius
than audaiity foi a tilumph. Zola
was gifted with the one and endowed
with the other. Theie aie in 1'ails Us
iNevvheie suili men and women ns he
eieated; such psyihplogleal moustiosl-tle- s

as he Imagined; such moral de- -
geneintes as he diagged fioni the
muiky depths of tlielr hideous associa-
tions Into the light of dnv. Ills mi- -i

ailed tenllMii was of the gutter, the
hi utile! and the mute, decoinus pit-ser- ves

of vice. Hut" tint Is far fioni
all that may be held to his ciedlt or
laid to his illscudlt. Theie nn not
ttuer oi mow delliate neat Ions In the
whole lange of ihtlon thnn Mime or
Viola's conceptions. None ol his novels
Is destitute of one or moie of them;
but as In leal life the wickedness of
the wicked Is piCKlulmed of nil men,
Mi these vlituous silhouettes that al-
most Impel ceptlbly eclipse the lubilc-It- y

of his pages aie not euMly leiog-ule- d

for vhnt tiny aio when one
comes acioss them In his museum of
Iioiioi.s.

JCola was no liteimy ilmilatiin. He
was it mnstei of lie tlon. llelug a
rienchinan, he could not. peiltnps, bo
other than he was, The novelist
dinws his liispluitlon fioni his

tinm his age, fiom the es

and supeinclalltles of life as
he sees It or conceives It, It would be
as pieposleimiB to Imagine a Fieneh-mi- ni

wilting like a Thaekeiny or a
Haw thai ne, as It would be fatuous to
think of an Kngllshinnn or Ameilcan
manifesting the peculiar gifts of a Sue
or n Zola, Put Is on the whole Is pei-Im-

no menu wicked than New Yen Is

or London, but it Is complacently ego-

tistical In Its vice, Holt's novels
appenied set tally In one or

nnother of the Parisian nevvspaiiets
with the laigest clieulatlon, but In
these matteis the Fieneh me Infinitely
less susceptible of
of moral contamination fiom leading
such books as those pioduced by Zola
than people of a more phlegmatic tpni-p- ei

anient. Zola's analyses of human
nature weie shocking, even barbarous,
but they weie fundamentally exact.
If he was n brutal uttlst, he was no
casuist. If lie con veiled Ills pen Into
a mud rake and his mind Into u cess-
pool theie are not wanting a loftier

Inspiration In some of his purer but
unfoitunnlely duller novelrt.

Kola nn a mnn lived n life nf moral
nml domestic fidelity. He enrnrd an
enormous Income which lie spent, un-

like Uitnuts, without prodigal ostenta-
tion, but Willi svlinilllc purpose of
lotting out of life what thcio was In It
In lawful measure. Tils grent weak-

ness wus his vnully. He knew' his
Renins from the fitntt, but seemed In
be ttnconscloua.ot its limitations. He
was a man of latge sympathies. The
poor had In lilin a champion and Hie

oppiessrd an advocate. lie tlnevv
himself Into Hie DieyftiH affair with
nrdent enthusiasm, but fell short of
the exaltation which would have mode
hint a niailvr lo eighteen mouths

Kola Is known ns nn
uposlle of teallHUi. As a matter of
fnnt In Ills line lie was more of a

than Jules Vet lie.

They ate shining up the old hoi so

cats and cuirylng up the old horses lit

New Utiiuswlek, N. .T us they have
no coal to piovldu elect i le power nml
ptripose to go to Hi Ht pilnclplts
In the stieet car business. In another
locality the enteipilslng cltbens mo
chopping down the Holley poles and
tcleginph poles for llrewooil, nil of
which Is milling to the poptilailty of
the strike.

The lepoit that the piesent Colom-

bian goveiiiment 'will not grant tiny
canal concession lo the United States
will nut muse n convulsion. The
chances me that bv the time the T'nlt-t- il

Stites Is lindy to talk final busi
ness on the c.iii'il tiisttou the pieent
goveiiiment of t'oloiiibln will be lion
est Inventus.

It ought to be possible to piovlde n

system of cuiieiicy In this countiy that
would not call for the locking up In

the national tieasuiy of gieat reseives
of money when the needs of business
call lot an Inct eased cliculatlnn. It
Is possible and one of thtse days 'It
will be done.

i

ITatl Ciilue Is coming to thls'eounty
in a foi might to see "Tlif Htcinal
City," piesented bj Viola V.llen. It Is

now In oi dei for MaileTorrell! to take
a sea. vouge United fMntes vvnid, ns
ohe has fot sonic tlnv tiled to go one
bcltei as fai as tla. Cnine is concein- -

i d. ,'

Th chaige tnat PennMniker would
b& a Qunv .oveinoi Is piobably col-

lect. He ioiild be an Ingtate other-
wise. H- -t Pennsjlvani.i has faied well
undei Ouav goveinois and has no
liankf.ing foi the (!uffe kind.

jjlin Dulzell is cnuect In caving thai
jvnnsjivanl.a ought to tiy to get the
next Hieaketshlp if possible. It will
not lome without tiviug.

Oiphans' I'outt Judge Vosbuig has
done will that theie is le.illy no
leason why the voteis should make a
change

Time Is nothing mine i allstkallv
tiaglc and sot did in .inj of Imille
Zola's mot bid novels than his own end.

What Venezuela nti ds is an Aincii-(.t- ii

lecelveislilp and a change of In-

habitants.

KECIPE FOR THE MILLENNIUM.

IMItoi of The Ttlbiltie.

Sir' Hi fine It Is too late, suine olio
liiiiild lint 11 the ptess uf this loiinln

and the s, th it the vast
mijoiltj oi oar people aie Justh

with the gential ii suits of out
clvlllutlou. II must lie appiitnt to all
i lose nbseiveis of the tlnns that soinu-llilif- ,j

Is l.iilieilh VMintg in out piillilco-tciinoiu-

incllioils Dining the list foi-t- v

jeais It Ii a notable fact tint about
one-t- i iilh of our Inhabitants have laigily
liiueastil theh VMiilth, wliile the nltiP-linl-

of ns Inve bun obliged to follow
veiv ucai the Hue of a bunt to moiilh
icotiomj. If .inv one doubts this state
of things, l teter him lo out nitloiial
statistics, whete it Is snowa th it nine
pel cent, of out Inhabitants unjustly
own abnut suveutv-on- e pi I cent, of the
vvtaltb of out Limiitrj. When we iimeiii-be- 'l

that this huge imijoi ilj of snuggling
hiimunltv nuike It possible ioi the

to exist, and uie also more
to the ilevelopnieut and ptogtiss

el mil (iitinti,v than the luslgulllcniit ilch
mlnniltv, the positive lit ed ol an cqult-- n

hie adiustltieut pf mil goveiiimentnl af-tn-

cannot bo qui stimuli. The old po-

litical patties have pelslstentlv ipfused
to lited the voice of Clod, t eiiipliasl'ed
lliioiigh the cilis and petllloiis of

btimauilv. till now we muv look
lot u union of stiiugtb that limit, eto
lung, pi lie (Jill goveiiiment mi a high" I

plauu of clvlllutlon; whlilt niiatis mote
lulelllgi nee, tentpeiiilue, puispnltv unit
contciitinnit for nil. The Kiniltalile
union Is tlm title undu whlib It is con-sldti-

btst to oiMinle nml mm out
oui imii iiloims. In this move-11)1.1.-

no one iUistlmis Hie iqllltahlo
ilgliis of cipltnl ii ii mote than we do
that of labiii, ami wltli biotheily Intuit,
we eninenlj, ItiMike tlin Inaitv

of the be ttu tli mi tits of humanity
ft nin all puisiklts and conditions of life.
This lliifiiltuuate londlllou of w tilth fni
the ft w nnil puvcitv foi the many, Is a

t elilill.v due to onlv fniir causis.
Le' us, then fnl , leninve or iniiect
theho kw latistis, and thu lisult will
then be gnatly cbanged for the liottei
'I'liesn lour gnntest ivlls of out

IvilUnlliill me Igiioiance, Intt nipti iiici',
lO'icc'itinlen wi.tltli and uui,. My

llicsH evils, wo would have the
lliasuio id Piijujiug giueial Intulllgeute,
letnpeiaiipe dlsttibutlve wealth ami Inn
luti ii st. The Hist of Ihcsn foui mils es

a vlgtuouH picispcutlon of our fits
school svsttm tluougliout the countiy,
for which puipoi'o oui government should
make an annual appiopilatlnu of not less
Hum Ki'j.utlo.tHMj To count the second of
tliidii evils, all special tnes must be

tioin the IIiiuiu tinlllc. This
would siiiku a death blow to Its
gains by i enduing It almost ptcilltltss,
and thus nuike the way easy fot ptoper
liglhlatlou, which semis Imposslhle to se-

nile now. To cotiiitemet tlm third gnat
evil, un uiiiitabln tax, In lieu of other
taxes, limit bo uillecUil acciiulliig lo tliu
anuiliut of wealth owned bj nn luillvld-mi- l,

conslfttuit with the ability of such
poisons to pa No liitelllgeiit person,
who Is coiihiMtut 111 Judgment, can deny
thu Juotiitss and gient mid of this
gliulid tax. The fourth evil, usuiy or
lilgh Inttiest, uiicouiaRes the hopd and
mortgage featuro of nuance, and thus
prevents capital fiom seeking Invesl-ment- s

In active ludtistiles fiom first
I anils. A gcneiil retliitllnii of inteiest
to three per cent, per annum would drive
thu "money sluults" Into honest pilisulls
find stimulate general Intimity hi all
equitable vocations. Under the Intlucuco
ot these four changes, tlm disagiecable
and demoralising features of Industrial
strikes, mid the bitter lontentiqns be-

tween labor anil capital, would hero find
their logical solutions. Besides this, our
country would then naluially unfold Its
greatness Into a condition of perpetual
peace, piometlty and general content,
ineilt. Other papeis please copy in full.

N, i:. Hadgley. M. D.
310 V. 13(h Bl , New York, Sept. ."J.

Outline Studies
oMHtiman Nafiire

A Potced Sale
Theie Is it "story" to nccompnny st

any famous plctute, whether iiu
i lout or modem, ami tunny n painting
has n htstniyj but the hhloty devised
fot a cpitnlu poitialt of hlmnetf, paint-
ed bv V, V. li llli, has line points ot
novelty. The famous I'ngllsh ncadetul-I'li- u

bud rntltclv foigollen the plctute.
A filend dlscoveipil It In n small hhop.

"It's not a bit llltn what jou hip now,"
nbseived the filend, "but It muv lmvn
iectubled .von some venrs ago. Uo and
look at It." Mr. Tilth went, and found
his own Imago aftei an esttangement of
folly yenis. lie delei mined to buy It,
although ho hail not the faintest tecol-Icrtlo- it

of having painted it.
"Alt, a pottialll" said Tilth to the

woman hi i lunge of the simp, after hu
hnd pielendpil tti examine seveml other
woiks "Whoso likeness Is Hint?"

"Thnt," Mild the lady, "Is a poitialt of
the eelilnnted in list, Fillh, painted by
himself."

"Why, he must be nn cltleily man,"
put In the in list.

"Well, be was young once," wns the
conclusive unswei.

"It's not much of it pleluie," quoth
Tilth.

To this" Ihe woman tleinuiicd. Sho
thought the cntnns wns win Hi twenty
pounds. Then Tilth was lonllv sin pi 1st d.

"It cost us ncnilv ns much ns thnt,"
the sbopl.eoppi cNplnliicd, without mov-
ing u muscle. "V shall make a vety
small in iilll You see, It Is veiv valuable,
because the mtlst is deceased."

"I)i ceased!" eclalnieil the astonished
p'lltitci. "Dead, do vou mem?'

"Yi s, sir; died of think. My husband
attendi d the fimeinl."

Mr. Tilth bought the plcltlie, but ho
did not uvlve foi some time C'hainbeis'
Jomiiul.

Suspicious of the Brandy.
lino is a good stoiv ot Atlmhnl Hob-le- y

JJ. Uvans, of the navy, which some of
bis iiKsiiclatis nie tilling: Soon uftei tlio
ilise of the Spinl'h war the people ot
Itiwii id eltlcd to piesent it svvoid to c'np-iiI- p

Uvans as a memento ot bis inni-miin- tl

of the battleship Iowa In the San-
tiago light The pit st illation was made
at tlte homo ot Admlial Tvuns, in Wiih
liigtcm. rs(nilv nil the piomlnnnt low.i
people in Washington weie theie. Tlio
nffnlr vns a social event mid mnuv la-
dles gi need the occasion Mis Kvaus as-
sisted hen husband In entpi taliiing the
guests mid piesltletl oei the collation
which w is set veil in tile dining loom ut-t- ei

the speeches weie com baled "Hob"'
did mil mike u vuv tlaboiate nddiess,
but soon after the close of the foimall-tie- s

he slid a few winds which weie
hlglilv appieclattd bv those v. ho lieatd
thtni 'Step Into tills loom," s ild tlio
li.lV il heio, "we'll have a il;xai and i
totltlv." Leading the wav Into a cosv tlen
C'aplnlti Tvans stld- - "f t.m out of mv
lavmlte biand of wblskv vesteidav and
was compcllul to stock tqi with sonic
til it 1 don't know lnuth about Hut heio
is some hi. nitty that 1 do Know some-
thing about; Il lias been In this house
Ioi mote than tvvenlv eits" Tinning
to Itipieseiitatlve Hull, be added: "Which
will vou tike, goveuioi

"Just hand ovn that whisky decautei,"
lespondid Mi. Hull

"Win, what's the mittcr with the
In .mil " asked Tvans, In a tone of sui-- m

Ise
"I don't know. Mob," s.ild Hull, "but

If vim have h id It In the boue foi twen-t- v

eais without tb Inking it theie must
lie something the mattet with it I'll take
the whlski "

And I'liptiin Il lttlietl undei tin loar
of I iiightu Chicago I'liionlcle.

Pingeis and Folks.
Ollvtr AVeudell Holme) was one da

se tted neat the ltlieslimeul table at an
iiitpituliimi ut and nbseived a little gill
looking with longing iws at the good
thhu,s lie sild, kilidl, "Ale jou liun-Ki-

little gill'. '
"Yiu, sii," was the npl
''linn wbv tlon I jnu take a sand-

wich'"
"Hicnusel haven't am folk"
"Thihcis mil mule In toie loiks," said

tin dot tin, smlllngh
Thu little glil looked up at him ami d,

to bis ilellglit, "Not my llugets."
Cuiiuit Liteiatuie.

The Queen's Boots.
A stm is told of an Uugllsh ptlvntu

solditi' vho was biniight bifoio the com--

Hiding otlhei cli.uged with selling pail
ot his kit. Said the colonel'

"Now, pilvute, vvhv did ou sell our
boots,' '

"I'd woin llilin for two jeais, .sii, an'
I tbouglil he that time they was me own
pi uui tv "

"Nothing ot the soil, man! Those
boots belong to the qliet n."

To the limine. Is it.' Slue thin. I
didn't Know the ladj took twllves!" Chi-
cago News

Penalty Not Too Gieat.
'I hi) veueiable lilshnp VVllllams, ot t,

Ioi maiiv vtuis piesldiug bishop
ol tlie episcopal i hutch in Anietiea, nml
who lis. t tl all III life a batlielor, was
talking one tl.iv with a vtimiu man fiom
the west about a fiosslbln tax a western
slate was ti.vlug to Impose tin bit helms
the tn to bet hint used a teitaln pel cent,
lot iMiy ten .vtais of hai hlei hood

"Wh, Hlshop," saltl tho oiuig man,
"nt our ago ou would havu to pa
about $W a A em "

"Will," .airi the bishop ciuletly, and In
his nld-tln- veiiiiuulai, "It's wuth It."

New Yolk Times

THE OTHER FOOL.

(Willi apologies to Ituiljaid Kipling)
A fool Hum was ami sho iiuiiIq hct

pillcl,
I'm a iih ou and I

To n selfish, i oi indent, masiiilliio bcai.
Wo inlleil him thu fellow with looms to

Hjmie,
Hut tilie called lilm liei heio beoud com-p.u- e,

Hveii an jou and I,

Oh, the eam we waste, and tho teuis wo
wiiHte,

And thu meals wo have lelt on band,
Awaiting tlio husbtml wlio uaver conies

home.
And now we know that ho wouldn't como

iinnie,
Ah long as ho could stand.

A fool theie wus and her stoio sho speiit,
Ken an jou and 1,

Huilty, outh and tho ptleo of tho lent,
Till she'd thieaten to leave, ami then

he'd it pent.
When tho lool lu her heait would glow

kind and lelent.
i:en us ou ami I.

Oh, the pain hu cost, and tho gain ho
lost

Bho tinned down bouses and laud,
To niiiii a beggar vho couldu t como

home--,

And now wo know that ho wouldn't como
homo

As long as he tould stand.

The fool eiled on till her Ces weie led
Hven iih jou nml 1

Which he might have seen as she put
him to bed, ,

Hut theio isn't on letord a won! that io
bllill.

bhe kept up pretense but her anger was
dend,

i:cu aa ou and I.

And It isn't tho loas and It Isn't the cross
Of waiting vvlth meals on hand,

it's' coming to know ho was talking of
home.

ileailng fiom otheis he staitcd for homo
'When hu wau unable to stand.
C'hty Clement, In October 10 Stoiy Book.
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in our

WilfODS The new Patterns'lnclude Floral, Emplro and Oriental
Effects In and designs appropriate for any room
In the house.

flism

Body

The selection In this line Is very
laly does thls appIy l0 the Desgns for par.
lor

Rpiccnlq you will find the newest patterns In
Ul UJOGiJ and Whlttall Victorias. These

are the finest Body In this country and they are here
In all their and variety.

TahPfPII RpIpW The assortment In this line Islajjcouy uiujjgu of your e5peca attention, as all the
patterns are while many of them can truly be called exclusive.

Pitrtc Our full line of Fall Rugs Is now ready for you to select from.
There are Wiltons, Oriental, Body Brussels,

Smyrna and Navajo Indian Effects. have only to mention
the size wanted.

Carpets and Rugs on Fourth

Williams k
Distributors of Honest Values

- in
129

The
Crane Store

Opportunities pre-

sented for a peep at
what

Has to
approve for

Early Fall.

Take at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

The
Moosic
Powcte

1 and 2Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at Moosic and limlidak-- Works.

.
Laflin. & Rand Powder Co.'s

GUN POWDER
ricetrlc mitotic, Klcttrlo l'vploders, V.

plodln? IlliiK Satel I'm- -,

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

rBnMnjKnnBBBBanannBBl

oeadquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas

I Portable Lamps.

THE NEW

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyfh
'233.327 Perm Avenue.

mmm

Second Hand Pumps Our Specialty
Wo cany In b'tock tho Insest line of

second liaiiil machlnciy of any house lu
tho anthtiiclto coal districts. It will pa

ou to ihone ns liefoia puiclmslni;,
Jl.uaii, Ji. & HuutliiKton, 31 Haltimoru
street, Wilkcu-lii- t'a.

Beadty
Id Carpets

Of course there's room at
least your that must have
a new carpet
going to newly carpet whole
house. case be
interested New Fall Carpets
which have just arrived.

colorings

choice.
Fora,

Coverings.
Here
Blgelow-Lowe- ll

Brussels produced
beauty

worthy

choice

"UlgO Tapestry,
You

Floor.

Home

Elevator

Booms

perhaps

jncfonc

consented

ORANGE

McAnultv.

furnishings
Wyoming Avenue.

Mistress Fashion

Mantles,

DISCOVERY

Machinery

a

A few days can be pleasantly spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THU

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
fiom Pier 20, Noith Hlver, foot of
Bench stieet, New Yoik.

Tickets, including meals and state-too- ni

accommodations, $S 00 one way,
$lu,C0 louiul liip, and upvvaids.

Scud stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAriSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New Yoik, N. Y.

II. B. WALKCIl,
Tianic Jlanagoi. J. .1. BHOWN,

Genoial 1'asbenger Agent,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK CITY.

European
Plan,

27th Street

11 jar

Broadway,

Hjw Yoik

City.

The most
central and

accessi-
ble location
In the city,

vvlth (inlet
and refined
surround
ings.

TAUirr Ol-- ItATKS'
SIiikIo loom (bath) 51.") to j:oo
Double mom (Imtll), I person ...J.'O)
Uouhlo loom) (hith), - pi i ions ...WOO

1! ith rooms adlolnlin,'
l.airo dtiublo loonv. wltli iiivato

bath looms, t punon. $100
l.u'K" doulilt) looms, wltli pilvato

luth looms, 2 persons . $100
Holies of p n Ioi, b"diooni nnil

luth for 1 poison tirti Tl ") Jlio. $7 00

riultcs of p u lor bedroom and bull,
for ! pontons . $t no, ',w, (,u), $su0

Suites of puloi, 2 bedrooms nml
bath 7fW, JSim J10 0O

n m HArti.n & son.
SO jcara connected with Carlo's Hotel.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AOM:y.
On the llcucli, In Clulssa, Atlantic City,

.Montliy vnn .so0,
Hvcty appointment of a model n Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kcnlucly Auuuc, I'lut Hotel fiom Peach, At-

lantic CIO, ti. J,, W Occjii view room;
100; write tor tpciHl rated. J. U. Jcni-inj- ,

Prop

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUIi LAKE WESAUKINQ
On t tpur ol tho Allcsliany Mountains. l.clil.--
Valley railroad; neat lonandi lUthln?, lUilui,
tporti, rtu. Excellent table. Rcaonallc rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O , Ape, Fa. Send lor booklist.

O. K. UVItlllS.

How to
Help
Yotmg
Men and
Women
Sectwe
Educations
I

44 YOUNG MEN and

7 YOUNG WOMEN"
Hi

mo endcMivoiliiR to pecuio educations
thlnliuh Til 13 TRiniJNi:'S BDtJCA- -
TioN.vr. conti:st. in which 3i
St'lim.AHHIIir'H, valued at over
JVpW, aio offelcd. Tho schoUishlps
in c:

2 Syincuse Univeislty.
1 Buckncll Univeislty.
1 Univeislty ot Rochester. I
1 Washington School for Boys.
1 Willinmspoit Dickinson Semin- -

'aiy.
1 Dickinson Collcgiato Prepara-toi- y

School. '

1 Newton Colleginto Institute,
1 Keystone Academy.
1 Blown College Preparatory 9

SCHOOL
1 School of the Lackawanna.
1 Wilkes-Ban- e Institute.
1 Cotuit Cottngcs.
4 Scianton Conseivatory of Music,
4 Harclcnbeigh School of Music

and Ait.
3 Scianton Business College.
5 International Conesp'ondence

Schools.
S I.ackawnnna Business College.
2 Alfied Wooler's Vocal Studio.,

Hovei nl of thesn Hcholtti ships include
not onlv tuition, but ulso boaid, loom,
beat, IlKht and Iiunihy for periods of
two to foul vtais Among these flfty-on- o

voiiiir people thcio nic thlity-tlui- e

who aie leallv stilvlncr to steciuo
etliicntinns, and theh names appeal on
anotbii p iRu of The 1 illume every
nioinln. In the table hhovviiiB tho
' StitnilliiR of Contestants." They
hmild be tncounigcd In their com-

mendable endeavoi. y

HOW YOU CAN HELP
If vou ate not alieady a subscriber

to The Ttlbuno, send a note to some
one oi the contestants, lecjuesitlng a
call.

Oi. bolter still, send our subscrip-
tion to M'he Tilbuue, togctlier with the
moncv to piv ioi mine, dcslBnatlng
somu cnntestimt which you wish to re-
el he tho 1 1 lilt. i

Conti .laiils aio ctedltcd with one
point Ioi eveiv month vou pav In ie

Tho ptlcc of Tho Tilbuno in
advance is:

Points.
One month $ r0 1
'llnoo mouths 1 -- l .

Si months 2 "0 h
Onojru 500 12

i'ui:si:nt srnsc'rtmi:RS can aid
iniitctmits in ilulallv by furnishing
tin m with a list nf friends who might
be Induced to tako Tho Ttlbune

Oi, thev c in pcisonully request these
lilenils to subscilhe

Oi, tbev can send The Tilbuue to
tbeli fiieiitls, jnvlng the money them-hclvo- s.

.Miiny .ue doing this and the
ciiutestiiiilu ai c vety giatcful for this
vvjiolo-henite- tl nld

O.Vr."Y NUVV SUBSCRIBERS "ARE
COUNT13D.

TO CONTESTANTS
Ileiuembei : 'ihe Ttlhima's Educa-23- ,

tiiiiul Contest closes October at S
p m

No point t not In Tho Tilbuno odlce
bv the Hi st stioke of S as told by tho
Coiitt lloio-- e flock, will bo counted.

UXCIH'T: Those iccoivotl by mall
and postiiuukcd at oi befoio S p. m. i

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZES
FOR OCTOBER

riVH DOLLARS IN GOIjD to the
conti slant liiluglng In thn laigest
utiuruii or points notween October 1

ami r itm tin Oe tuber 11
KIVIJ nOI.I.AItS IN GOLD to the

conti slant hi liming in the largest Q

llllIMOl ci imi!l .IUIJ1IH L1IU WtlCK
ending battiiilny, Octohet IS

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an cuj course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had bo other education Is worth
pending time and money on. It you do,

writo lor a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which oITcim thorough preparation to th
Engineering and Chemical rrotessioni aa well
as tlio nguUr College courses.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Rigulai State Km nml Couises and
Special DcpaitnienlB of Music, Ulocu-lio- n

Ait, Ihauliig, KtimoKi.iPliy and
Tjiiuwiltlng, btiong Collcgo Hiopata-toi- j

Dep.it tnicnt

FKEE TUTION.
Tlniiidlnir eMionses $)M nor week.

l'uplli iiilmlttt'l nt any time Winter
in..... IV. Ail. U. It,. fmi .. inluiiii ujk:ii wu vti niuu tut ttm
lhlX!'

E. L. KEMP, A. M.;
I'lluclpal,

Cbestnut'Hill Academy
Wlssulilckou llciaflits

Clicstil ut Hill. Ia.
A boaldliiK school tot boys
In tho elevuted and beautiful
open countiy noith of Phil-
adelphia, 30 minutes fiom
Bioid St. station. Cata-
logues on application.

. .

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!
SCRANION, PA.

T, J. Foster, Ticiidcnt. timer II. Lawalt, friU.
It. J. Foitcr, Etanlejr P. Allen,

Vice rreiUent ftecretiry,


